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Abstract 
The building design phase requires intense collaboration between the participants. However, achieving this can prove difficult.
The project often has a short time span, at the same time as the participants have limited experience from working together. This
paper reports on the experience with teambuilding and collaboration from several Norwegian building design participants. The 
ambition has been to find out what characterizes a highly efficient building design team. In addition to a literature review and
interviews with five key participants, a survey in a large Norwegian contractor firm was carried out. The findings identify twelve 
key elements that influence the performance of a building design team. The three most important elements are good collaboration
between all project leaders, identifying the design team members’ role and trust between the team members, respectively. Having
a highly efficient team is important for the collaboration between participants in the building design phase, and knowing what 
elements that influence the performance can help the industry to develop design teams on their projects. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of SciKA - Association for Promotion and Dissemination of Scientific Knowledge. 
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1. Introduction 
The interviews and survey presented in this paper was carried out in one of the largest contracting firm in 
Norway. The first reason for carrying out the interviews and the survey was that the increase in productivity for 
building projects has been weak the last decades. It has been almost non-existing compared to the productivity 
increase in other industries, which in some cases has been considerable. Veiseth [1] found that up to 40 % of the 
time spent on building sites is not adding value. The building design process and building design management get 
much of the blame for this. Meland [2] identified that the design managers’ deficient work practices and lack of 
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competence significantly predict fiasco. Building design represents a small part of the total costs in a project, but 
greatly influence both construction costs and not at least on business operation costs. Therefore, building design is 
an important issue.  
DeMarco [3] describe the biggest problems as social, and not technical. Most leaders are willing to admit that 
they have more socially related worries than technical worries. Still their management practice concentrate on 
technical issues rather than social issues. The building design phase requires intense collaboration between the 
participants, so collaboration in the team is important. However, achieving this can prove difficult. The project often 
has a short time span, at the same time as the participants have limited experience from working together. Therefore, 
it is important to gain knowledge on how to manage a building design team and how to prepare for efficient group 
processes. Based on this, we formulated the following research question: What characterizes a highly efficient 
building design team?  
2. Methodical approach 
A review of general literature about building design processes and team theory was carried out in accordance 
with the procedures described by Bloomberg [4]. We carried out semi-structured interviews with five building 
design managers, having a broad experience in project based endeavours. The interview procedures were in line 
with the recommendations of Yin [5]. The interviews were recorded and later transcribed by the interviewer. We 
analysed the transcripts according to the procedures described by Brinkmann [6], thereby revealing twelve elements 
important for the performance of a design team. Finally, the importance of the elements identified was validated in a 
survey carried out according to the steps described by Kvale [7]. We sent the survey to 48 building design team 
members working for one of Norway’s largest contractors, and out of these 32 of them responded. 
3. Literature review 
A team is a small group of people with different knowledge and skills that complement each other. The team 
members have a mutual commitment to a common purpose with the teamwork, specific performance goals and 
working methods. The team members take joint responsibility for the result of teamwork [8].  
Leigh [9] describe how the internal dynamics within a team change through the project life span: The first stage 
is the startup, where the different team members get to know each other. The next stage is the preparation, with high 
degree of competition and rivalry of positioning in the team. Subsequently, the stabilizing stage clarifies goals and 
team roles. This phase is followed by the production phase, where the team is productive and goals seem within 
reach. Thereafter, the team enters the success stage, typically characterized by confidence and trust. Finally, the 
team reaches the termination stage were the manager has to either set some new goals or terminate the team.  
According to the literature reviewed, setting a goal for the team proves important for their performance. Locke 
[10], for instance, has found that especially challenging goals tend to lead to better performance than simple goals. 
Their study in fact found a correlation between the how challenging the goal was and how good the team 
performance was; this proved especially true if the team members had accepted the goal. A method to gain the 
acceptance of the team members and get them to commit to the goal is to involve them in setting it  [11]. 
Furthermore, Klein [12] has found a correlation between group cohesion and commitment to the goal. According to 
their analysis, a strong cohesion tends to lead to group members setting more difficult goals and perform better. In 
light of such considerations, Hao [13] maintain that an efficient team consist of five factors. Notably, (1) a shared 
vision and a clear understanding of the goal. (2) That all team members have a definite role in the project and shared 
responsibility for each other. (3) That an obvious effect of goal orientation exists. (4) That high degrees of 
cooperation and mutual assistance are present. (5) That the organization permits for high levels of creativity. 
Cheung [14] state that the satisfaction of a design team is highly influenced by good leadership with charismatic 
and participative behaviors. Furthermore, they emphasis that the design team leader should provide the design team 
members with opportunities to participate in teamwork throughout the design process. Hao [13] conclude that a 
good design team manager is important for the cohesion in the design team and that the manager should emphasize 
on three specific elements to create that: (1) Creating a good communication environment. (2) Respect and 
understanding for the designers. (3) Give the designers enough room for personal development.  
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According to Aranda [15] team composition is important for the effectiveness of the team. According to Belbin 
[16] each team members usually have a set of non-technical skills called team roles, i.e. Plant, Research investigator, 
Coordinator, Shaper, Monitor evaluator, Team worker, Implementer, Completer (finisher) and Specialist. The shaper 
likes to challenge the team to take action, which could be good to have in a team, however, a team with just shapers 
would not be very creative. A good and effective team needs a good mix of the different non-technical skills. If the 
team lacks one or more skills they should be aware of it and set a strategy to fill the gap, in order to be as efficient as 
possible. 
4. Finding and discussion 
4.1. Introduction 
Current transactional contract-models like Design-Build(DB) and Design-Bid-Build (DBB) creates a fragmented 
process and hinder the design practitioners to function as a team. Distribution of responsibility and loyalty is the 
main challenge with the two contract models.  
The project needs to be challenging, in form of short build time, complicated constructions or a form of 
innovation. If the design manager can create the feeling that, the project is unique with challenging goals; the design 
team will feel that they are part of an elite group. Of course, an unreachable goal is just demoralizing and if it is too 
easy, it will feel like routine work. The design team contains of architects and engineers with a curious mind that 
needs to be challenged for maximum performance. 
The design process have strong dependency between each discipline, no one can do their work without 
collaborating with the others. Therefore, all team members need to be committed to the project and to the timeframe 
of their work. Brainstorming the planning process with post- it notes, is usually a good way to commit each 
discipline to the schedule of the design phase. This way each discipline gets involved in the whole project and 
placing their own work on a schedule with a post- it note creates commitment to the project.  
Cohesion is important for the team efficiency and their commitment to the goal. The interviewees have 
experienced a significant better efficiency in projects when there is a good connection between participants. 
Typically, people in a team with good cohesion seem happier than other teams and enjoy working together. One 
interviewee had former experience from a “team” without cohesion, which made him feel like he did not belong in 
the project and it became a struggle to do anything. Getting a good cohesion in the group is something a design 
manager should prioritize. However, some people do not match very well with each other and changing members in 
the middle of the process or choosing the right members before the process, is not always easy. 
A construction project has a short life span and team members are usually unknown to each other at the 
beginning of the project. The procurement of a design firm is usually by “lowest price gets the job”, which results in 
a random composition of a design team. At the start of a project, the design team is just a group of people with no 
former connection or knowledge to each other. In a team the members needs to know each other or they need to get 
to know each other before they can function as a team. The members need to trust each other and no one really trust 
someone they do not know. They can gain that trust by getting to know each other in team building sessions at the 
beginning of the project. However, this is time consuming and as former stated; construction projects have a short 
life span. It is therefore, preferred (however, not so easy to do, as the design manager is not always involved in that 
process) to procure design members with former relations to each other. Not to eliminate the team building process 
all together, but to speed it up. Team building is important even if the members have a former connection, the 
project is new to them with new challenges and it can be a long time since they have worked together. Team 
building is more than a social endeavor it is about getting to know the project and aligning the goal for the project 
with the client’s expectations. Involving the team members in the goal setting process commits them to it and helps 
setting a challenging goal that is reasonable. If the team members are involved in setting the goal, they have an 
ownership in the goal, which makes them eager to reach it. One important aspect to focus on in a team building 
session is to raise the awareness of sub optimizing and respect for knowledge. It is important that everyone knows 
his or her role in the team and what knowledge he or she bring in to the team. Everyone is important for the team to 
work optimal. One of the interviewees had a good experience with a team building session where a team member 
discovered something simple as: “those I am working with is just people”. A simple discovery at first glance, 
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however, very important thoughts to have when you call a team member with a problem and often expect an answer 
within an impossible timeframe. 
Further development of a team is necessary after a team building session, the literature states that a team usually 
goes through six stages. For the team to have actual success it needs to go through four stages and it is insufficient 
with just a team building session in the beginning. The interviewees agreed that it was important; however, team 
members were reluctant to spend time on things that was not directly project oriented. This problem is usually 
caused by the short life span of a project and the design manager’s lack of non-technical leader skills. For the leader 
to effectively manage the team to focus more on their development rather than their work package, the leader needs 
to have charismatic and participative skills.  
A construction process is divided in to several phases and the detailed design process is usually undertaken at the 
same time as the construction production process in a DB or an untraditional contract model. The design team has to 
work closely together with the construction practitioners in order to be able to deliver drawings and descriptions in 
time. Therefore, it is important for the design manager, site manager and project manager to also function like a 
team. A good attraction between those three managers is important for the collaboration both within the design team 
and the collaboration of the whole project. The challenge the interviewees has met with this is that those managers is 
usually selected after availability, rather than selecting the people who work well together and already have a good 
attraction between each other.  
Trust between the members is crucial for the efficiency of the team. The interviewees agree on that and elaborate 
that: if the members trust, each other they communicate better and they feel confident to exercise personal 
competence. On the other hand, if the members lack trusts, they only do what they are obligated to deliver to the 
project. Gaining trust is however; time consuming, it does not happened over night it is something that builds over 
time and something you earn. The solution to this seems to be to create a sense of community by collaborative solve 
the problem, so no one is left out of the loop.  
4.2. Survey 
The interviews and the literature study have produced some key elements as showed in Table 1. The survey was 
build up like a score chart, were the respondents had to rate how important they meant each element was for the 
efficiency of a building design team. The rating was from one to five, where one was very important and five was 
not important. Thirty-two design managers responded to the survey and as showed in table 1, trust and commitment 
to the project was rated as the most important elements.  
Table 1. Result from the survey. 
Elements Average score 
Trust between team members 1.34 
Commitment to the project 1.34 
Involvement in the goal setting process 1.56 
Good collaboration between all project leaders 1.56 
Cohesion 1.72 
Contract models 1.78 
Elite feeling 1.88 
Team building 1.94 
Former relation between team members 2.03 
Identifying the design team members’ roles 2.06 
Focus on team development 2.22 
How difficult the goal is to reach 2.66 
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5. Summary and conclusion 
One of the most challenging factors for a building design team to be efficient is the short life span of a building 
project. Furthermore, the design team consists of several different design firms, usually procured by the lowest price 
and it is a process the design manager have little influence on.   
Table 2, shows the key elements with a short explanation to why they are important to focus on when forming a 
team in a building design process and shows how they are related to each other. The survey indicates that trust 
between team members and commitment to the project is the most important element for an effective team. 
However, a team is not build on trust and commitment alone. The other elements are also important to focus on to 
create an efficient building design team. Having a team building exercise is very important in building design, were 
team members are unfamiliar with each other and even if they are a short exercise to commit them to the coal is 
always good investment. Furthermore, focus on team development throughout the process is important as it takes 
time to form a team. 
Table 2. 12 key elements that influence the performance of a design team. 
Elements Short explanation 
Contract models Needs to encourage collaboration 
Elite feeling Create a unique and challenging project 
Commitment to the project Involving team members in planning  
Cohesion Commitment to the team 
Former relation between team members Speed up the team building process 
Involvement in the goal setting process Commits the members to the goal 
How difficult the goal is to reach Effects the elite feeling 
Focus on team development Takes time and effort to form a team 
Team building Getting to know each other and the project 
Good collaboration between all project leaders Increase collaboration in the whole project 
Identifying the design team members’ roles Team composition 
Trust between the team members Honesty, transparency, consistency and respect 
The interviews and survey presented in this paper was carried out in one of the largest contracting firm in 
Norway and the result could be influenced by this. Further work should therefore be to extend this to other firms and 
not just contracting firms. Furthermore, it could also be interesting to extend it to designers and clients in order to 
get their point of view on the elements effecting efficiency in a building design team. 
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